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No. Per(AP.B) E(3)-56 / 20t7
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Department of Personnel

o,,":::lent-rl

Dated Shimla-17L 002, 8tr February,z0Lg
From 

The chief Secretary to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh

To
L. All the Administrative Secretaries to the

Government of Himachal Pradesh
2. All Divisional Commissioners in H.P.

3. All Heads of Departments in H.P.

4. All Deputy Commissioners in H.P.
5. All the Chairman/lvlanaging Directors/Registrars of

Boards/Corporations/Government Universities /
Autonomous Bodies in H.P.

Subject: Regarding grant of extension-in-service / re-employment
to the officers/officials after superannuation.

Sir/Madam,
I am directed to invite your attention to the subject cited

above and to say that the Hon'ble High Court of Himachal Pradesh in CWPIL

No. 201 of 20L7 titled Court on its own motion Versus State of H.P. & another
has passed the following order on t9-L2-20t7, after taking on record the
reply affidavit so filed by the State, as under:

6. The State is bound by the affidavit and as such, petition is

disposed of with a direction that henceforth no employee shall be

given extension or be re-employed beyond the age of
superannuation / retirement save and except, in accordance with
the Chapter-Z? of the Hand Book on Personnel Matters Vol-ll (Znd
Edition) and the provisions of Fundamental Rules 56(d). Letter
and spirit of the criteria prescribed and the Rules framed be

strictly followed.
2. It is, therefore, reiterated that the extension/re-
employment beyond the age of retirement/superannuation has to be allowed
in very rare and exceptional circumstances and strictly in accordance with
provisions provided under Chapter-Z? of the Hand Book on Personnel

^ 
Mattgrs Vol-ll 12na edition) and the provisions of FR 56 (d).
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Extension in servi ce f re-employment given if an/, in
government service without observance of the above prescribed provisions

of rules can be construed as contempt of the Court and the concerned

Administrative Department shall solely responsible for such violation.
These instructions shall also be applicable to all Boards,

3.

4.

Corporations, Government Universities and Autonomous Bodies etc. These

instructions can also be seen on website vr,rww.himachal.nic.in/personnel.

4. Please acknowledge the receipt.

Yours faithfully,
n
,v{,ktr*,l"

(Om Prakryih Bhandari)
Deputy Secretary (Personnel) to the

**GoverlT:l:ifJ"yrf 
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